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STAFF

Dick Celsi. State Party Chairman
Gerry Cogan. Democratic National Committeeman
Steve Schneider. Executive Director, Democratic Party of Oregon
Laurel Brennan, Fundraiser, Democratic Party of Oregon
Win and Anne McCormick. Independently wealthy. He is the publisher of Oregon Magazine, and a Hart delegate to the convention.

Gerry and Marilyn Wilson. Both are developers of the Soloflex weight machine. Have contributed to D's in the past, especially McGovern. He has announced that he will run against Sen. Packwood in 1986. Member, DNC business council.

Warren Rosenfeld. Runs family owned metal business. Very active fundraiser with democratic candidates, especially in the Jewish community.

Dan and Rusty Goldy. Dan is a former U.S. Commerce official as well as head of the state Department of Economic Development. Very active with the wood products industry on legislative issues. Rusty is a former President of the World Affairs Council in Portland.

Keith Burns. Former State Senator who is one of the top lobbyist in the state. He is very active with the insurance industry on legislative matters.

Ray and Jean Auel. Jean is the author of "Clan of the Cave Bear" and other books in the series. They are presently filming the book in Canada.

Dennis Lindsay. Partner in law firm of Lindsay, Hart, Neil & Weigler. Active democratic law firm—good fundraiser.


Clifford Carlson. Partner in Miller, Nash law firm in town. Another active democratic donor.

Joe McCracken/Pam Hulse. Joe is head of Western Forest Industries, which is the largest consortium of "small" (smaller than Georgia Pacific) timber owners. Pam works with WPI, and is also one of the top political fundraisers in town.

Richard and Kathleen Busse. Richard is an attorney in town who has worked the fundraising crowd with other campaigns. Kathleen is a member of the Women's Political Caucus and former Goldschmidt campaign staffer.

Cynthia Barrett. Attorney who is also a member of the Caucus and Co-chair (with Richard Busse) of "Oregon for Ferraro."

David and Ann Markowitz. David is an attorney in town—both active fundraisers in the community.
Roger Yost. Urban designer who has a very successful firm. Does business both here, and abroad. Active in the state party fundraising program.

Robert Scanlon. First Vice-President of Coldwell Banker here in Portland. Is also heading up the fundraising for the new performing arts center.

Tom Walsh. President of Tom Walsh & Co. Is involved with building construction in Oregon and throughout the Northwest. Active democratic fundraiser.

Carol Lewis. Head of development for the Oregon Public Broadcast network. Very active with campaign fundraising--hosted a private dinner with Mondale in the fall.

Peter and Lou VanDyke. Both are active democratic fundraisers. Peter is V.P. of the Hayden Island Corp. which is a development firm that includes Red Lion Inn and Thunderbird Hotels.